
SC Alumni Own 
ormer Arbuckle 
esidence 

Tracy Samples 
Some might thmk it is 
that the alumni of Glenville 

late bought a house of their own, 
after four and one-half years 
have finally done It. 

The new GSC Alumna 
, fomlerly the Arbuckle borne, 

the dream of the late alumni 

iation, in cooperation with 
Alumni Foundation borrowed 

from Kanawha Union Bank 

1'~:~UI.;IiIII{)1I made a request to the 
first to determine their 

m the project. The GSC 
came up with S 12,000, 
November 19R5 and March 

to make the down payment. 
Association deCided the goal 

be met, \0 they started to pay 
the house. 

The Class of 1937 came 
With the largesl amount of 

anyone group. Mr. Ralph W. 
Curry, of Hagerstown, Maryland, 
a member of that class, paid the 
last SR,OOO on the center in 
November, 1990. As a result of 
this, Curry is being honored on 
Alumni Day, April 27, by having a 
room in the center dedicated in his 
honor. 

The Alumni and friends 
ofGSC together have donated over 
$100,000. GSC Alumni Director, 
Thelma Samples said, "It i~: 

wonderful thai so many graduate~ 
and friends of GSC contributed so 
much to this project. Most of our 
graduates are not wealthy people, 
but they gave wh::Ilthey could and 
I thank them for that." 

Although the Alumni 
Center is paid for, contributions 
are still needed. The Center is like 
any other home. There are repairs 
and upkeep to be done. 
Contributions can be made payable 
to the GSC Alumni Foundation 
and sent to the orfice of Alumni 
Arralrs, GSC, Glenville WV. 
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Parker To Speak At 
Glenville State College 

On Wednesday, February 
6, the GSC Student Congress will 
sponsor a campus-wide convocation 
in the Fine Art~ Building auditorium 
at 10: 10 a.m. Dr. William C. Parker 
will speak on the topic of "Diversity 
and Excellence in Higher 
Education." 

Dr. Parker, retired Vice 
Chancellor for Minority Affairs at 
the University of Kentucky and 
presently president of the Human 
Resource Institute In Lexington, is 
author of numerous publications 
on human behavior, motivation, 
behavlorallcaming pauems, human 
development counseling, 
managcnal psychology, assessment, 
cultural pluralism, leadership and 
aflirmative action III education and 
the corporate environment. 

His popularity as a human 
development expen srx:aks for iL~lf, 
having provided consullant services 
10 over 800 colleges and universities, 
public school systems and eight 
state school systems and industries 
and corporations. He is listed in 
Who's Who in Black America. 

He is a native of lUinois 
and received his undergraduate and 
master degrccs from Illinois Slate 
University. His Ph.D is in 
Psychology from Columbia Pacific 
University. He hJS done post
gmduate study at Rutgers, PrincclOn, 
Case-Western Reserve and the 
University of Ghana m Accra. With 
42 years experience as a teacher, 
college professor, admmistnltor and 

management consuJlanl, Parker has 
been granted ouL\tanding service 
and achievement awards from over 
200 collegC'. and univcrsitJes, public 
school systems, and CIVIC and 

professional organa/.ation . 
The faculty is encouraged 

to bring their Wednesday 10 a.m. 
classes to the convocation. 

Troubled Waters Persist in Gulf Crisis 
by Arson Workman 

Saddam Hussein has 
unleashed the world's largest oil 
spill mto the Persian Gulf, dumpmg 
more 011 than was rclea~ed as a 
result of the Exxon Valdez aCCident 
that occurred two year, ago off the 
coa\t of Ala,ka . The 'pIli is 35 
mile, long and 10 mile~ Wide. The 
-'()UfCe of the 011 i, a pipeline facility 
U',cd to pump crude IntO 011 wnkers 
orr the lOa,t uf KuwaiL 

No U.S. officlallssureof 
Hussem's motivation for creating 
the sltck. Ac<.:Ording to military 
analyst.. there I no stralegK. military 
value. The White House la hed 
out at Husscm calling the act "Eco
TerrOrism ." 

U S. planes have hit the 
pumping faCility and the 011 has 
slowed. However. the mihtary i. 
unsure If thl ' will lOp the now of 
011 Into the Gulf. 

BccaU'iC Saudi Arabia and 
other countries around the regIOn 
depend on the Gulr for their water 
uppl y, there i a serious danger to 

the desahni7.ation faclhu used 
by the SaudiS. However, one 
dcsalinl7.auon plant won;er Slated 
that the water that I used by the 
plant comes from the lower levels 
of the 0CClI1 and not from the swf: 
which i the hck' domicil 
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Environment Threatened by War 

Extensive Ecological 
Damage Expected 

When nations go to war 
there are many devastating results. 
A serious consequence of the war 
now being waged in the Middle 
East may be the damage to the 
environment. Whether it be the 
Vietnam War when millions of acres 
of rainforest were destroyed or the 
recent Iran/lraq conflict when 
tremendous amounts of oil were 
spilled into the Persian Gulf, war is 
harmful to the environment. 

The Gulf War represents 
some unique and serious threats to 
the environment. Scientists warn 
the confrontation in the Gulf may 
produce serious air and water 
pollution aro~nd the globe. 

When the Allied forces 
launched their attack on Baghdad 
one of their primary targets was the 
pertochemical plants around the 

city. The destruction of these 
facilities, scientists warn, may cuase 
deadly ammonia clouds to rise and 
cover the area. These deadly toxic 
clouds may cause serious threats to 
the area in the fonn of water poUution 
as well as eausing serious health 
threats to people located in the 
region. The destrull '1Il of Iraq's 
nuclear facilities might also have a 
devastating ecological impact on 
the world. Some scientists even go 
so far as to warn of another 
Chernobyl type of contamination 
with radioactive maUCr being canied 
around the globe by air currents 
and causing widespread 
contamination. 

Saddam Hussein has 
threatened to destroy oil refineries 
and storage areas in and around 
Kuwait. John Pomfret of the 

Associated Press report\ a toxic 
cloud nearly 1,000 miles high may 
be the outcome of this kmd of 
attack. ScientisL~ are extremely 
alarmed by this prospect. Some 
even go so far as to estimate global 
warming may be advanced by a~ 
much as 30 years from such a toxic 
cloud. 

Attacks on oil tankers wi II 
result in further ecological damage. 
Thousands of tankers find thClf way 
in and out of the gulf region. 
Environmentalists fear an ecological 
disaster 100 times worse than the 
Exxon Valdez in Alaska may occur. 

Precautions are bemg 
taken to protect the region from 
possible ecological catastrophe that 
may result from the war. Oil booms 
have been set up in the region and 
fire fighting equipment has been 
installed to fight possible ecological 
catastophies. Only when the connict 
is resolved will the facts be known 
about what kind of ecological 
damage has been done. No matter 
the outcome of the war, one of the 
big losers will be the environment. 

War Poll Shows Opposing Views 
by Angie Kemper 

The Persian Gulf War 
sparked opposing views on college 
campuses across America, and with 
a knack that students seem to have, 
those opinions are being expressed. 

At Glenville State, a 
random poll was taken to determine 
how students felt about the war. 
Out of the ten people questioned, 
six believe that President Bush did 
the right thing in deciding to attack 
Iraq. One student, Chris Kennedy, 
exclaimed, "They ought to give 
him (Saddam Hussein) a hydrogen 
bomb suppository!" On the other 
side of the argument, three people 
support the troops but feel that war 

is wrong, and one woman answered 
with a flat 00. She feels that America 
ought to use its own resources and 
shouldn't import oil anyway. 

On a more national basis, 
students have been demonstrating 
both for and against the war. Staff 
Writer for The Parkersburg News, 
Jesse Mancini's story Friday portmys 
one such instance. One hundred 
three Ohio University studenL~ -
members of the Athens Peace 
Coalition - were arrested Thursday 
after an anti-war demonstration in 
an Athens intersection where they 
sat down and refused to leave. 
Besides them, another campus 
organi7.ation, the Young Americans 

for Freedom . also demonstrated. 
Their president, Stuart Grimes, 
explained, "We did this to show 
that the Athens Peace Coalition 
doesn't speak for our campus." 

Although thcre have been 
many anti-war demonstrations, ABC 
News and the Washington Post 
showed that Americans approved 
President Bush's decision by a 76 
to 22 percent margin. The poll had 
aplusorminus five perc0ntmargm 
of error. War-influenced 
demonstrations armed with more 
participants can be expected to 
continue as reporL~ of the fighting 
intensify emotions. 

Park Service Offers Lifeguard Jobs 
The U.s.. Dept. of Interior . Recreation Area- New Jersey /Penn. 

National Park Service has Fire Island National Sea~hore-New 
announced that summer lifeguard York 
jobs are available at the following Gateway National Recreation Area-
locations: New York/New Jersey 
Aeadia National Park-Mame Gulf Islands National Seashore-
Assateague Island National FlOrida 
Seashore- Natchez Trace Parkway-Alabama 

MarylandNirginia Virgin Islands National Seashore-
Cape Cod National Seashore- Mass. SL John, U.S. Virgin Islands 
Cape Hatteras National Seashore- Applicants for these jobs 

North Carolina must be American citizens at least 
Delaware Water Gap National 18 y('ars old for all the above duty 

Wondering How Your're Going To Pay For College? 

Help is available, but to get financial aid you must apply for it. 

The 1991-92 Financial Aid forms have arrived! 
Pick one up from the Financial Aid Office. 

Beat the deadlines, apply early. 

stallons except Gateway National 
Recreation Area, where applil'anl~ 
may be 16 years old. They must 
pass all parts of a preemployment 
performance test in one test ~('ssion 
by May 12, 1991, and meet 
applicable experience rcquirement~. 

Relatively low-cost summer housmg 
is available at most of the above 
work locations. 

For information about the 
test, pay scales, and applicable 
exocrience requirements for these 
lifeguard jobs, applicants should 
cal! toll-free 1-800-678-7946 (1 800 
NP 8 SWIM). In New York City, 
call 1-718-338-3670. 

Organi7.ations! ! 
Make an appointment for 8 

yearbook picture. 
Call the Mercury Office, 

Ext. 290. 

Fall Semester 1990 
Dean's List Released 

The following studenl~ 

made the Academic Dean's Listfor 
the fall semester of the 1990-91 
school year: 1cnnifer Allen, Jill 
Allen, Michele Allen, Christopher 
Allowau, Elizabeth Anderson, John 
Anderson, Tammy Arnold (4.0), 
Robin Austin,and Kenneth Bailey. 

Lisa Baker (4.0), Gail 
Balcourt, KrislI Barnard, Thomas 
Barnes, Diana Barnett (4.0), Steven 
Barr (4.0), Peggy Benton,Joy Bird, 
Paul Biser (4.0), ToOl BIshop, 
Charlotte Blair, Robert Blake (4.0), 
Michael Boggs, William Boone, 
Cynthia Brake (4.0). 

Larry Bright, Teresa 
Bntton (4 .0), Carla Brooks, Debbie 
Brown, Dilma Brown, KevlO Brown, 
Lynn Browning, Amanda 
Bumgarner, Bohhy Burns, John 
Buser, Patrick Cahill, Sandra 
Camliletll, DebblC Caplinger, 
William Carroll (4.0), PatriCIa 
Caufield, Debra Ceslovnik (4.0). 

Donald Chapman, Jame 
Clark, Dec Clemens, Gene Collins 
(4.0), Charlestta Comer, Jo Coombs, 
Rachel Cornell, Susan Cosper (4.0), 
Claudia Covill, Carolyn Cox (4.0), 
Monica Cox (4.0), Mary Cmes, 
JulieCrowl, Tommy Cunnmgham, 
Douglas Currey (4.0), BonOie 
Cutright, BeLsy D-dwson, Samantha 
Deal, Kimberly Dennison (4 .0). 

Debra Dmgess, Tammy 
Dobbins, Rebecca Duelley (4.0), 
Traci Edman (4.0), Kellie Ellyson, 
Brent Emmart, John Engel (4.0), 
Karen EtchIson, Anthony Evans, 
Leslie Farley, SU/anne Ferguson
Knox (4 .0), Stephanie 
Ferrell,Kathleen Finley, Mane 
Finley, ConOie Fisher (4.0), Terry 
Fisher, Michael Flesher (4.0). 

Sandra Florence (4.0), 
Robert Fockler, Donald FreidhofT, 
Roberta Friedmann, Charles Garrell 
(4.0), Debol"clh Garrett (4.0), MIchael 
Garrett, Mari GIllespie (4.0), 
Kenneth Godfrey (4.0), Lea 
Gonzalez (4.0), Dorlinda Graham 
(4.0), Milton Grass, Melinda Gray, 
Tonya Gray, Karen Gregory, 
Patricia Groves. 

Terri Halstead, lisa 
HamIlton (4.0), Karen Hammons, 
Cathcnne Harbert,lnel Gardbarger, 
Renee Harold, Kenneth Hemey, 
Shannon Heinlein, Denise 
Hendershot, Timothy Henline (4.0), 
Kimberly Hershman, Norma Hess, 
Jane Hoffman, Jackie Houchin, 
Shirley Hupp (4.0). 

Billy Hurst, Ell/.abeth 
Hurst (4.0), Kimberly Isaacs, 
Cynthia Jackson (4.0), Jill James 
(4.0), Christine Jamison, Jodie 
Janschek, Daniel Jarrell (4.0), 
Deborah 1cnkins, Annette Keenan, 

Roger Keene, Jr. 
Suzanne Kenna, Carrie 

Kerns, Jeffrey Kincaid, P-dtriCia Kill 
(4.0), Rita Kyle (4.0), Chri.'ily 
Lackey, Barbara Landis, Cry!IIIJ 
Law, Monica Lay, Mart Lilly, S .. 
Lilly(4.0), Michael bittle, TalYd. 
Logan. 

Hazel Long, Ton,. 
Looney (4.0), Lisa Lough (4.~, 
Ronda Love, Melissa Lowe, Robia 
Lowther, MIchael LudIc, Lucindl 
Lynch, Rohm Mace, Tma Marua, 
Erica Mason, Edward Matalik, 
Tammy Matteson, Kathryn Male, 
Marion McClung (4 .0). 

LeIgh McGinnis, Brial 
MIller, Mary MIller (4.0), Mlc~ 
Miller,Candy Minigh (4.0), Lindl 
MiOlgh, Annette Mmner, Bryol 
Montgomery, Dana Morr, Patriaa 
Morrison, Janet Morton (4.0), FamJI 
Moss, Matthew Mowrey, Lua .. 
Moyers, Loretta Mullens, Stephci 
Mullinax (4.0). 

Walter Mullms (4.0~ 

Charles Myers, Ann Nash (4.0~ 
Sharon Neal, Vicky Neal (4.0). 
Patncia Nicholas (4 .0), Marti. 
Norman, Denise Oldham, Emily 
Onglro, Sue Pelfrey (4.0), KellJ 
Perkms, Karen Peters, Jennifer 
Phares, Kathryn Phares, Pa. 
Phillips, John Pitsenbarger. 

Barbam Rader, Jacqueline 
Rader, Sally Randolph (4.0), Judi. 
Rathff (4.0), Tern Ray. Bernie Rccs. 
EII/abeth Rhodes, Earlene "1~:lIaluo, l 

Mercedes Richmond, M 
Richmond, Deann 
Klmocrly Roberts, Janet KOI)CrelWal 
Sally Robinson (4.0), Kristin 
(4.0). 

Kristi Roguckl, 
Rolly!Vll, Anna Rose, Justin 
Ell/.abeth Samples (4.0), 
Sanford (4.0), Lois SdlOollcralU 
Mark Scroggins (4.0), Janet 
(4.0), Kevin Scars (4'<), Lori 
Dehbie Shects, Sheryl Short 

Elizabeth Shriver, J 
Shumate, Leslie Sims, 
Singleton, Amanda Sk 
Connie Smith (4.0), 
SOlder, Ehsabeth Snyder (4.0), 
Spencer, Mary Spcm:er, 
Spencer, Everett Starcher 
Melissa Starcher, Ramona 

Gayla Stump (4.0), 
Summers, Wes Swaim, 
Swarv., Thomas Tanner (4.0), 
Taylor, Julie Thomas, 
Thomas (4.0), Lisa "'"mn' ........ 
James Tflvolctle, Je 
Underwood, Robert Updegrave, 
(4.0), Tcrsa Viers, Heather 
(4.0). 



SC Admissions Staff Praised 
he Glenville Mercury Editor: 

On January 16, a transfer 
udent from one of the State's 
iversities related an experience 

hich he had in the Glenville State 
ollege Registrar's Office. He said 

tat themher college, secretaries 
d workers in the offices were 
ither helpful nor courteous; 

however, at Glenville Stale College, 
everyone of the ladies in our 
registrar's office was helpful, 
friendly, and polite. Many students 
have made similar eomments 
countless times before, and perhaps 
recognition is due Mrs. McCartney, 
Mrs. Frame, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. 
Stump, Mrs. Carney, and Mrs. 

Grottendieck. These ladies strive 
to be helpfullO slUdentsand faculty 
alike. Their work helps to make 
GSC a great school, and lhc College 
is very lucky lO have such dedieated 
workers. 

Dr. Gary Gillispie 

acuIty Member Responds to Clancy Letter 
ear Editor, 

I wish lO comment on the 
itorial in last week's paper by 

by Updergrave. Mr. Updcrgrave 
rote to complain that an editorial 
y Tom Clanc y was printed as hard 
ews. He also had a comment 

ut the content of the editorial. 
Mr. Updergrave 

haracterized Mr. Clancy's 
gumenL<; as "standard right-wing 

ap." I did not read Clancy's article, 

and 1 am not trying to defend 
anything he said. I do wish to 
comment on Mr. Updergrave's 
method of arguementation. 

That method is known as 
the ad hominem arguement. It is 
an arguemeot directed at the reader's 
passion, not his intellect. It does 
nOl demonstrate logical weaknesses 
or errors of fact in the opponent's 
stand. Rather, it characterizes the 
opponent or his argucment as simply 

beyOnd the pale. It is the logical 
equivalent of the old school yard 
taunt, liar, liar, pants on fire. 

I hope that future debate 
on this serious issue of war and 
peace can be carried out on teh 
Glenville campus without name
calling recrimminations. 

Sincerely, 
Dr. Wesley Phelan 

re Minoritiy Scholarships Valid 
y Thomas A. Perry 

The recent Department of 
ducation ruling which sent the 
)-Called civil rights leadership inlO 
frenzy should have become one 
f the cornerslOnes of United States 
ueation policy. The Department's 
ling only reaffirmed what the 
nguage of Title VI of the Civil 
ights Act of 1964 so clearly staLes: 
at discrimination on the basis of 
ce, color or national origin is 
ainst the law. Why then would 
-called minority leaders come 

ut so strongly against the 
plication of a law which many of 
em (arc you listening Ben Hooks?) 
lped to enact? 

The Department of 
ducation via Assistant Secretary 
villiamsrcccntlydeclared that the 
actice of awarding race-based 
'holarships was against public 
licy. Many legal scholars, 

Icluding Derrick Bell of the 
arvard Law School, have dcclared 
latthe Department of Education's 
hng could easily have withstood 

Jdicial scrutiny. Similarly, there 
s been no outcry from the legal 
mmunity attacking the legality 

f Williams' policy statement. It 
ems that the legal community 
derstands the concept of applying 
e various laws of our country 
ually to all people, not just to 
cific groups. I would call the 

plication of the Civil RighL~ Act 
f 1964 lO all Amencans as being a 
pe ofintellcclUal honesty. What 

defines intellectual honesty? It 
means that one group shouldn't ask 
for the protcction of its rights under 
a law unless it is willing to submit 
itself to the possible detrimenL<; 
that may occur within an equal 
application of that same law. Does 
it not seem unusual then that civil 
rights leaders such as Benjamin 
Hooks of the NAACP cry foul when 
oneofthearguably more important 
laws of our country is simply applied 
to blacks in the same fashion that it 
would apply to whites? 

It seems that Dr. Hooks is 
leading minority studenL,> down a 
yellow brick road of resentment 
and perhaps increased f"dCiai hostility 
on the nation's college campuses. 
This resentment will undoubtedly 
result as a by-product of the 
President's decision not to follow 
Mr. Williams' findings. This 
resentment and animosity may 
manifest itself in the form of racial 
hostilities at college campuses where 
race relations were somewhat 
amieable. However, if Hooks truly 
believed in bettering the racial 

climate in the United Stales, he 
could have spoken a thousand words 
simply by ullering nine, "I support 
the ruling of the Department of 
Education." Yes, uttering these 
nine words may have altered the 
college plans of hundreds if not 
thousands of black and other 
minority college students, but it 
would have also sent a message. 
The message sent lO millions of 
Amerieans would have read "blacks 
and other minorities can be 
intellcctually honest even when it 
hurts." Hooks, however, chose not 
to send this message. 

President Bush also failed 
to seize this opponunity to stand 
up for fairness. The result of the 
President's lack of leadership means 
that for the next four years minority 
students would be able to receive 
scholarship monies for which the 
non-mmority population on most 
college campuses will not have a 
chance to compete. I fI werea non
minority college student, I would 
be madly upset at the facl mal I did 
not have the opportunity lO compete 

cont. on page 9 
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Students and Standardized Tests 
by Kr~ti Rogucki 

Remember your high school days when. during the spring, you 
spent four to five days completing sections of the CTBS standardized 
tests? And who could forget those college entrance exams; the ACT and 
the SAT. the tests that decided the fate of your future college career? But 
those tests are in the past. you are now in college, and the days of 
standardized aptilUde tests are over. right? Wrong! 

Standardized tests do not die in high school. ask any education 
major. He or she will gladly explain his or her feelings on what is kown 
as the Pre-Professional Skills Test or, more importantly, the Content 
Specialization Test. These are only two of the many standardized tests 
college students could be asked lO complete. For example, the aspiring 
doclOr, in order to enter virtually any medical school in the country, 
must obtain a successful score on the MCA T; me young acounting major 
who hopes to become a Certified Public Accountant must pass a 
standarized exam, and all of those education majors. if they hope lo 

continue their pursuit of a leaching degree, are continually pressed lo 

pass standardized tests? 
The original purpose of the standardized method of testing was 

to provide an objective means of measuring mental aptitude and basic 
skills. Employers and educators argue mat a high school diploma is no 
longer a guarantee of basic skills acqUIsition. The standardized method 
of testing measures basic skills in a way that is not subjectively scored. 
and therefore gives businesses and schools unbiased information. 

Employees and students disagree. Some feel me standardized 
testing method is culturally biased. Others feel me scoring method is 
arbitrary-who determines what exactly is a passing score and why? 
Many resent a business or school's right lo judge an individual's 
performance solely on one test score. Education majors see their future 
resting on one score on the Content Specialization Test, and they wonder 
why? 

While the program is not perfect, the national trend seems lo be 
moving lo the standardized method of testing. The business and 
education world need to know what baSIC skills future employees and 
students possess. Until an alternative method is devised, employees and 
students must continue to face me rigors of a standardized memod of 
testing aptitude. 
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Dr. Mary Jo Pribble'. o .. anlc chembtry d""" ,huwn here with their recently 
comtnIcted "Bucky Ball," 

Dr. Pribble's Organic 
Chemistry Class Constructs 
Model Of A "Bucky Ball" 
by Shery.' Short name from BuckminisLer Fuller, 

SLudenlS in Dr. Mary Jo who pioneered sLudies in polygonal 
Pribble's organic chemistry class struCLures, 
m:cnLly construcLed a model of a According LO Dr. Pribble, 
60 carbon BuckmlnisLerfullerene iLlS very unusualLo find a moleeule 
molecule or. more commonly. a in this shape, ConsequenLly, 
bucky ball. sCienl1SL~ believe LhaL this speeial 

n.c bucky ball, which was roundness will enable iL Lo 
first proposed In 1985 by RIchard proLCCl1vely transport an alOm, 
E. Smalley. Hackerman Professor Students in thIS class are 
ofCheml try aL Rice UniversiLy, is 1cnnifer BULcher, Donald Hays, 
comparJl.11! In shape and design Lo Daniel Jarrell, MIchael Schimmel, 
a ' occer ball, IL Lakes iL'i unusual and Bob Williams, 

HIS GREATEST TRUTH 
An old, old man gives what 

to him is the greatest truth that 
has ever come to him: At his 
birth, man is endowed with 
Creator love. Living by and 
with this Creator love, man's 

every expression is loving
kindness like rain from a cloud. 

--This is the very opposite of 
world's greatest hoax; that man 

was never so endowed with 
creator love. 

F. J. Waldrop, 
101 Reservoir St., Weston, WV 26452 

New Assistant Business Manager afld Director of Personnel 

Jerry Slivka Assumes Position 
by Chris Harper 

Glenvdle SLaLe College 
conSlsLS of more Lhan JusLLeachers 
and coaches. There are jobs behind 
the scenes thaL many college slUdenL, 
don 'L real ile ex ISl. One of those IS 
Lhe Job of Jerry SlIvka, AssiSLanL 
BUSiness Manager and DlreCLor of 
Personnel. Slivka has Lhe 
responsiblliLy of revIewing Job 
applicanlS, wrlLing Job descripLlons, 
and interviewing prospecLive JOD 
appllcanlS. 

When asked what his goals 
are for hIS new job, Slivka said. "I 
wanL Lo conLinue LO carryon Lhe 
LradlLion of hiring qualiLy 
employees." Slivka hopes his 

background In com pULers can lend 
a dIfferent angle Lo Lhe hu,lnl!ss 
compulers, and he hopes he can 
lend some help LO Lhose around 
hIm. 

Sltvka IS a graduaLe or 
Bowling Green SLaLe UntWrslLy 
and a VeLeranorLhcArmed Forces. 

When asked how he 
compared Glenville LO hiS previous 
reSIdence, Slivka saId. "GlenVIlle 
IS smaller, bUl I am impressed wILh 
lhe fnendlmess or the campus and 
racII Ily. The hardeslLhing I have 
LO gel use to is driving Lhe hills of 
WesL Virginia compared LO Lhe Oal 
land or Ohio." 

photo hy Tum Armslt'ad 

Student Standout: Sally Robinson 
by Tracy Samples 

An early morning 
interview brought Sally Robinson, 
a 50-year-old Glenville Slate 
College senior, lo the Student Union 
ready lo answ~r necessary questions. 

Peflhed on a chair pulled 
up LO a Lable full or OOoks, Sally 
wa<; reading a book on Vielnam; al 
the same Lime the big screen TV 
was luned lo CNN for Lhe full Gulf 
SLory. 

As Lhe mOlher of Lhree 
girls, it was never really convenienL 
to go Lo college unLil a few years 
ago. Her youngesLdaughlCr Renee' 
commuLed Lo Glenville from 

BraxLon CounlY, so Sally decided 
Lo Lake classes also. "There's always 
been LhaL desire LO go LO college," 
Sally admilled. 

Sally has faired well al 
Glenville, managing to keep a 4.0 
throughouL her college career. 

Her husband Larry, who 
Sail y considers Lo be a "hard driven 
person," has !}cen vay supportive. 
Sally said the mosl difficulL part of 
co,llege has been giving up her 
weekend Lime WiLh her hu~band. 

Being an Engli~h major, 
Sally's firsL ambiLion after college 
will be Lo wrile a children's book. 
She ,aid she is thinking aboul 

pur~ulng her master's degree, but 
she would also like lo spend some 
limeal home. She said even Lhough 
she has had support, "lhe family is 
gelling tired or me being gone." 

Sally did nol kno\\ 
Glenville SLaLe was on the map 
until her daughter Lransferrc.d here 
rrom Fairmont SLale. Sally said 
she was "amU/ed by Lhe allenlion 
teachers (al GSC) give to lheir 
sludents. She also saId "Lhe great 
part aboul college IS nOl so much 
what you learn while you are here, 
but LhaL you know where LO get 
help ir you need it." 

GSC To Enforce Drug and Alcohol Policy 
by Nicole Hamilton 

In recent monlhs or in 
months Locome, all Glenville SLaLe 
College sLudenlS and employees 
will be recieving or have already 
reeieved a copy of the Drug and 
Alcohol Policy here at GSc. The 
policy IS In accordance wiLh lhe 
federal government. 

"The Prevention Program" 
as iL is called, <;LaLes, "The unlawrul 
possession, usc or dIstribution or 

illieiLdrugsandalcohol by sLudenL~ 
or employees on college properly 
or as part of any College aCLivil1es 
is prohIbited." The college WIll 
discipline sludents and employees 
who violalC Lhe policy. Discipline 
ranges rrom suslX!nsion to expulsion 
and poSSIble prosecUlion for lhe 
studenl; for the employee, up lO 
and Including dismissal and poSSIble 
prosecution: Also !isl.cd in the policy 
are the uses and effects of drugs, 

Glenville Western Auto 
Featuring: 

Sporting Goods 
Guns, Ammo, and 

Bow Hunting Supplies 
Best Prices on Fisbing Tackle 

Don't Forget All of Your 
Car Cleaning Supplies 

sLaLe and federal sancl1ons, and 
where one may obtam counselling 
for drug and alcohol abuse in our 
area. Wesl Virginia colleges and 
universil1es are parl1clpaLmg. If 
lhe schools do nOl, Lhey sLand lO 
lose rederal funding. 

"lL IS nol inlCndcd LO sound 
harsh," Said Mr. Slivka, AsslsLant 
Business Manager at Glenville Stall' 
College," We are here lo serve Lhe 
studenls. BuLon Lhe OLher hand, we 
musL comply with the IlI\v lo beller 
serve the slUdenL .... " 

Although il nughl not 
apply to you,ll could help a friend. 
so when you gel your copy read it 
and keep it. 

A Dash of Spice 
Florist 

Stop by and gel your 
Valelltine's Day 
arrallgemellts 
3 112 miles south of 
Glenville on Rt. 33 

462-7442 
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GREG'S INSIDE EDITION 
The New York Giants have defealed the Buffalo Bills 20-19 to become Super Bowl XXV 

champions. The Giants were led by quarterback Jeff Hostetler, who I felt should have received the MVP 
trophy. Ottis Anderson did have a good game, but I may be showing a little favoritism since Hostetler did 
play for the Mountaineers. 

Who will be the starting quarterback for the Giants next year? This is a question Bill Parcells may 
be pondermg over during the off season. BIIt, for now we will let him enjoy the win .. 

While the Giants rejoiced happily after their big win the Buffalo Bills sat sorrowly in their locker 
room wondering "what if?" What if Bruce Smith had stripped Jeff Hostetler of the ball in the endzone 
resulting in a touchdown? What if the Bills were more sucessful on third down conversions and, the big 
question Scali Norwood keeps going through his head, "what if I had made the field goal?" This is one of 
the few game 10 Super Bowl history that the question "what if?" can be addresses. Let's just hope more Super 
Bowls in the future resemble Super Bowl XXV. 

"The Rocket" turning pro is the other big story in the football world. Raghib Ismail has decided to 
forgo his senior year at Notre Dame to tum pro. Can you blame him? He is projecled to be either the first 
or second pick overall in the upcoming draft. Ismail docs plan on going back during the summers to get his 
degree. 

Tech Defeats Lady Pioneers 
WV Tech stayed 

undefeated in the West Virginia 
Conferenee with an 88-70 victory 
over the Lady Pioneers. 

The score remained tight 
through !he first half until a IeChnical 
late in the half, on a called foul, 
resulted in six points without 

Glenville even touching the ball. 
This seemed to get Tech going as 
they rolled to their eleventh winn 
in the conference and sixteenth win 
overall. 

Wheeling Downs Pioneers Leading !he Udy Pioneers 
in scoring was Tami Simons with 
22 points. She also pulled down a 
team high 10 rebounds. Others 
scoring in double digits include 
Nikki Cale with 14 and Jacki Myers 
with 12. The Lady Pioneers'record 
now stands at 7-1 1 overall and 5-9 
in the conference. 

Coming off an upset of 
then conference leader and number 
seven ranked Alderson-Broaddus, 
the Wheeling Jesuit Cardinals 
continued their winning ways with 
an 81-71 victory over Glenville. 

shot at the buu.er was no good. 
Coach Nottingham felt that 

his team played very well 
defensively. He also gave credit to 
Wheeling for being able to make 
the big plays when needed. 

Leading the Pioneers in 
scoring was William Jackson with r-------------, 

Correction 

Glenville leading by eight 
at the half had a chance to tie in the 
closing seconds but !he dcspcr.ltion 

Scouting Report -------
20 points. John McKinley had 11 

Nikki Cale's 42 points rebounds. Others scoring in double 
digits were Uwone Jackson with against WV State did not tie a 
13 points and Eric Knight with II. school record set by Tammy Pence
With this loss, the Pioneers dropped Hughes as staled in ~ Mercurv 
to 10-9 overall and 5-7 in the last week. Tammy Pence-Hughes 
conference. holds the record with 43 points 

During the next week,the 
Pioneers will be playing three 
conference games against Aklerson
Broaddus, WV Wesleyan, and l}.lVis 
and Elkins. 

The first game is against 
defending conference champion 
Alderson-Broaddus. AB is 12-3 
overall and 10-2 in the conference. 
The Battlers ar.! led by two-time 
All-American Willie Davis who is 
leading the conference in both 
scoring and rebounding. He 
averages over 28 points a game 
and almost 15 rebounds a game. 

Other players to watch 
include Sean Carey, Kenny Ziegler 
and Chris Morrow. Ziegler ranks 
third in assist, while Morrow 

averages almost 10 rebounds a game. 
Carey is third in the conference in 
three point field goal percentage. 

Coach Nottingham's keys 
to victory include containing Willie 
Davis, rebounding, and notlelling 
a role player have a career night. 
Alderson Broaddus defeated 
Glenville last time out by the score 
of 102-10 I in overtime. 

The next game is against 
conference leader WV Wesleyan. 
The Bobcats' record stands at 13-4 
and 8-1 in the conference. Players 
to watch include Kado Wilks, Eric 
Kmley and Darrell Valentine. 

WV Wesleyan is a running 
and gunning ICan1 that is very athletic 
and IIll'> a very good trdpping defense. 

How They Stand ... 

How do the players on the 
men's and women's basketball 
squads compare ID the other players 
in the West Virginia Conference? 

First, the Lady Pioneers' 
Nikki Cale is second in the league 
in scoring with a 19 points per 
game average and leads the 
conference in three point field goal 
percentage. Mary Jo Ellyson i~ 

sixth is assists, averaging a little 
OVer four a game. In the rebounding 

category Tami Simons is seventh 
pulling down almost seven rebounds 
a game. A~ a ICan1 the Lady Pioneers 
rdnk first in total offense and are in 
tenth place in the conference. 

For the men's squad, 
William Jackson is thirteenth in 
.;coring. He averages 18.5 points a 
game and is tenth in rebounding 
with 8.25 rebounds a game. Eric 
Knight is fifth in assists with an 
average of 5.44 a game. The 

Coach Nouingham's keys to victory: 
handl~ their pressure, get se.ne 
easy shots, and don't let them get 
poin!S off turnovers from their press. 

The last game of the week 
is a6ain~t Davis and Elkins. Davis 
and Ell< lOS is 1- 16 overall and 1-11 
in thcconference. Players to watch 
include Ron Gauley, Josh Peasak, 
and SCOll Tweedy. The game is at 
DaVIS and Elkins and even though 
the record might not indicate it,the 
Senators are very lough in their 
gym they call "The Bam." Coach 
Nottingham's keys to victory: go 
ready to play, don't assume a.'1ything, 
keep constant pressure on their 
guards, and no second shots. 

Pioneers are averaging 92 points a 
game which is fifth best in the 
league. As for team standings, the 
Pioneers are in eighth place. 

oops. WE GOOFF.D! 
The caption on page five or 
the January 23 issue or Ibt 
Glenyjl!e Mercury that read, 
"Brent Emmart shoots ror 
two," should have read, "Mike 
Fallon shoots ror two." 

Pioneers' Rally 
Falls Short 

scored in one game against WV 
State during the 1989-90 season. . 

Lady Pioneers Romp 
WV Wesleyan 

Visiting WV Tech The Lady Pioneers raised 
defeated Glenville by the score of their record to 7-10 overall and 5-
91- 84. Leading by six at the half 8 in the conference with a 113-69 
at44-38, Tech increased its lead to thrashing of WV Wesleyan. 
72-50 with a 22-12 run in the first With the score tied at 17-
ten mInutes of the seeond halt: 
Teeh held the lead at 80-58 when 
the Pioneers made their run CUlling 
the lead to six at 86-80 with a little 
less than a minute to go. Tech was 
less than able LO hit their free throws 
the rest of the way for the victory. 

Both rebounding and 
shooting hurt Glenville. On the 
evening Tech out rebounded the 
Pioneers 52-28 and the Pioneers 
shot just 37 percent from the field. 

William Jackson led the 
Pioneers in scoring with 21 points. 
Eric Knightadded 18poinL Others 
scoring in double digits were Chuck 
Smith with 15,John McKinley had 
14, and Uwone Jackson scored 12. 

Glenville's record now 
stands at 10-10 overall and 5-8 in 
the conference. 

17, the Lady Pioneers scored the 
next 13 points to build a 30-17 lead 
and were never threatened again. 

Freshman Nikki Hardman 
scored a game high 24 points and 
pulled down 11 rebounds. Nikki 
Cale got her shooting touch back 
and scored 23 points on 10-14 
shooting, hitting 3 out of 4 from 
three-point range. Tami Simons 
added 16and Marcia Moore scored 
14. 

For Wesleyan, who only.
two years ago was one of the top 
teams in the league, fell to 1-15 
overall and 1-9 in the conference. 
Leading Wesleyan in scoring was 
Karen Fisher with 18 points while 
Michelle Maan added 16 in a losing 
cause. 
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Campus Kibitz: "How do you feel about the proposal to extend the pubJi 
school year to twelve months?" 

Name - Don Chadwell 
Hometown - Normantown 
Rank - senior 
Answer - "I think it's ridiculous. 
As college students we know how 
it feels to be burnt out on school 
and I think it will hurt them more 
than help them." 

l'-iame - Bill Fisher 
Hometown - Ireland 
Rank - senior 
Answer - "I think they should extend 
it because in foreign countries they 
go a lot longer than we do here." 

Name - Sandy Florence 
Hometown - Craigsville 
Rank - senior 
Answer - "I think it's a good idea 
because three months off in the 
summer is too long. I would like to 
see them get a month off in the 
summer and a month off in the 
winter." 

Hometown - Parkersburg 
Rank - senior 
Answer - "I'm for it because I'm an 
education major and I feel it is 
important 10 keep up with the foreign I 
countries because they go to school 
year round." 

Name - Katrina Riggleman 
Hometown - Keyser 
Rank - junior 
Answer - "I think it's Important 
students to get a break from 
and summer seems like the 
appropriate time." 

photos by Chris ncrk .. 

Alumnus of the Week: Robert Duskey 
by Nicole Hamilton 

As one semester ends and 
a new one begins, familiar faces 
begin to blend in with the not so 
familiar. Rober Gaylen Duskey, a 
one time familiar face, has been 
chosen as Alumnus of the Week. 
Robert attended GSC from 1966 to 

1970. While enrolled, he 
participated in a thespian 
organization and was a Mercury 
staff member. 

Mr. Duskey is a native of 
Grantsville and now resides in 
Alexandria, Louisiana with his wife, 
Linda, and his daughter Kimberly. 

He was chosen as this week's with sports. "There are, of course, 
alumnus for his outstanding some high points in my career, but 
accomplishments in journalism. !.he ones that standoul the most are 
Robert, along with Ll;c other staff . winning the national sports writing 
members, was a Pulitzer finalist : award, editorial page excellence, 
while working at the Billings and, of course, almost winning a 
~. He has also had countless Pulitzer," explains Robert. He is 
news articles printed - most dealing : currently employed as a Managing 

Editor for the Daily Iberian. 
As our new semester 

bCgins, Robert Duskey, you arc 
remembered as arc the contributions 
youmadeasastudentatGSC. We 
salute you and wish you continued 
success. 

Update: Lorton Prison Relocation 
by Ann Nash 

Donald Pepe, Executive 
Director of the Gilmer County 
Industrial Development 
Association, gave an update on the 
current status of the private prison 

. proposal. He says that the BaLman 
Corporation, developer of the 
project, is negotiating with ofiieials 
in Washington, D.C. to move 1500 

of the inmates at Washington prison 
facilities to a state-of-the-art prison 
to be built in Gilmer County. 

If approval is obtained in 
the state of West Virginia, Gilmer 
County government would then have 
to approve such a plan. The prison 
would be a minimum to moderate 
security system with inmates 

senteneed in Washington serving 
time in Gilmer County then returning 
to Washington for release. 

The original project 
proposal was to locate in Gilmer 
County a facility that housed 6,000 
to 8,000 inmates. Presently, the 
proposal has been scaled down to 
1,500 occupants. Pepe projects 

Do You: Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 
Now you can have two of the most n:cogn1l:ed and 

accepted credit cards In the IW"d_Vlsa8 and MasterCan18 

c~1t canis.. -In your name: EVEN IFYOU ARE NEW IN 
CREDIT or HAVE BEEN nJRNED DOWN BEFORE! 

VlSA8 and MasterCard8 the credit cards you 
dese~ and need for-- ID-BOOK5-DEPARTMENr 

SI'ORES-rumON-ErrrERTAlNMENT
EMERGENCY CASH-TICKETS-RESTAURANTS

HOTELS-MOTELS-CA5-CAR RENTALS
REPAIRS-AND TO BUIlD YOUR CREDIT RATING! 

GUt.,,~$ No turn dCM'ls! 
GQ~s1t.1'~ No credit checks! 

~~"1~£: ... C1- No security deposit! 
c.u~ ,.~ Approval absolutely guaranteed so 

that the prison, if approved, would 
employ from 250 to 450 in the 
Gilmer County labor force. IL could 
be an econom ic cornerstone of 
redevelopment in the county, a 
"clean" industry, with buffer zones 
between the facility and county 
inhabitants. 

Pepe said that in 

independent surveys taken hy 
objective panics, over 70 percenl 
of the county residents indicate a 
suppon of this proposal. 

If the proposal is approved, 
Pepe believes that Gilmer County 
residents _ should consider the 
benefits of such a proposal and 
suppon elected official:;' approval. 

-------------------------STUDENT SERVICES,BOX 224026,HOLLY~OOD.~L 33022 : 

YES! IwantV1SA~fMASTERC.\RD~C:rolt 
Canis. Endosed find S15 which Is 100% refundabJe !fnot 
appro~ Immediately. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CrIY STA7Z - Z:F ----
PHONE _____ S.S.'" -------
SIGNATtnRE __________________ ___ 

NOTE.: ~rO Is a ~ • .-m:I lrade'marto 01 \IasInCltd :nlrm.Jorw.l. :ne. 
VI .... '" a rntI5.em:1 :r.;<lelTll", of VISA USA.. :nc. and VISA In..,maoolliU 

~ Asslc13l10n. 1000/0 QUA::1AH'T::!)! 

I 

.,~~~~~~~~lJ~~~L_ __ ~ __________ I~i:'~j~I!~,:~:~t!i~;:~.J~;~tt~,::I!~~.~.~ii~;~ .. ~:~)~1.~i~"=S~1~~ 
- ---------~------------
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t Congress Donates Bookrack 

A new add ilion has been 
the RohertF. Kidd Lihrary 
the Paperhack Exchange 

The object of the 
is very simplc. Students 

bring in paperhack b(x)b that 
no hmger wish to keep and 

them for new books. The 
arc stamped by the library. 

may go to the front desk for 
if necessary . 

The idea for the Paperback 
was brought to the 

of the Student Congress 
Rick Tubcsing, Director of the 

F. Kidd Library . After 
ining the approval of Student 

" the rack was donated to 
library as a Service Project. 

Everyone " encouraged 
in books to get II slarted, as 

as 10 conunue to e>.change 
itgcls undcrnay. The booi..r.x:k 

to all students, faculry , the 
y and anyone else who 

the lihmy The type or pooks 

on the rack Will vary dq)endlng on 
the taste of those who exchange 
books. Tubeslng referred to II as a 
kind of "recycling project" for the 
campus and suggested that It would 
eltmlllate bUYlllg expen:-.ive 
paperback books only to read them 
once. 

Should books thatcontaln 
Illegal literature appear on the racks, 
they Will be removed. Also, any 
books that arc not e>.changed wlIIlIn 
a month Will be removed as well. 
The rack can hold appro>.lInatcl y 
250 standard-sll.ed paperback b<x)ks. 
The books arc slInply recreauonal 
reading type books. TubeslIlg said 
that a bookrack slIndar to thiS has 
been successful In two small collegl's 
III the State and he hopes GSC\ 
will prove to be as prosperous. No 
money 1:-' InvolvC(\ nor IS ID required 
to check out the b(Xlk . 

All dona lions arc greally 
appre(;lateo as IS the contll1uallOn 
of book e.xchanglng. 
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NeATE Team To Evaluate Program 
b) Angie Kemper 

In Ihl! Spring '93 sCIll,',Il'r, 
the allonal Counl" lor Ih,' 
An.redltallon 01 Tl',J(h.:r blulal"m 
(NC ATE) "III ,end a leJm II) 

cV;lluatl! Glenville Slat,' Colkgl'. 
Dr. Pel"NlIl l').plalllcd '\C A TE as 
a muon-\\ Ide org,ull/allon deslgn"d 
LO promo Ie and "POhIC" col kg", 
thai preparc public "hoolleachl.'r,. 
It is madc' up of prawung and 
trallling members 01 the edUlallon 
profession thJt arc sent to colleges 
III groups of fl\·e or ,,>. to assure 
that the SCI standards 01 Xl n.:dl tauon 
arc belllg mel. 

There IS a total of c'lghlCcn 
standards that have been broken 
down Into five categories. Tho,e 
l"<llCgonC.' arc a, f()lIo",; k now ledgc' 
bases for proles"onal C(\ucallon 

~ IUIJ.:n" llIu,t be wughl l'"cnllal 
mfl)nllaUlln 1>.:1I)n: l.'!llenng tt...' "on,; 
lorcc). reIJlIOnshlft"'\) the \\ orld of 
prJdlll.' (,lUdcn" IIlU,1 ha\ e a 
ccrtJln Jlllount ollidd-e JIl'nenn' 
such J' SluJ,·lIIt,:alhlllg). sludenl, 
(stud"nh IllU,111c ljlwhl) camllll.lles 
Lllat pmgn:,' LlUllUgh Ih.· edUl.luon.11 
progralll Jnd an ml\ I,m IIlU,1 lx' 
<!vallahlc 10 Ihem). fJl"ult) 
tprok,")f, IllU,1 ~, l\u:lhfled .Iml 
ahk (() lllllllnlle 10 d""'lop,_ Jnll 
gm Cnl,ul(l' ,ulll re,OUR·," Ipnl)!r.ulh 
mu,1 tw organl/ed and Ih.:r,' mu I 
be aoel\ualc 1Il10rm;llloll a,,"lahlc 
In thc IIhrar}. ell.'). ""';CATE 
find, thai Ihe,e standard, Jfl.' nIH 
heing met,GJ.:nvillc SIJtl.' \\,111 IlIse 
Il, au:rcdltalloll, whIch "ould mCJIl 
thatluture siudents could nol rlX:CI\l.' 
Iheir teacher (Cfllficallon . 

"IOCr' aT ' ")111 'Ihlll~ th.JI 

IIlU I ~ dooc Ul prl1lJtl' IIlf C n, 
althuugh Or P,'I,'r lin d, ' n I Il 'I 
th.1I mall) h.1II 'e~ \ .lIlw 'd hI ~. 
111 .. ,1.' Dr ('r"J ). Th,' I>..· .. n III 

blul .. uon. ,t.lle,lth"II1H'rth n I 
)eJr, I,'P \\111 l1cu""n 10 1Jl\(11\ ' 
'Iudcnt lIH1fl' II' ,Ir,' ',I Ih. I 
,'dUl.JlulO stmknl, IlIU I und:r wnd 
Ihe mUdd, or d' I 'n 1m Ih' 
prep,Irallon 01 t,'ad" r ,'(Ill a"lf 
II ~C TL dl,,-ml'r Ih.ll lud'nI 
do not kno\\. Ihl' mod '1. thl') "III 
a~sullle IhJI Ihe Jlrol"''')f~ .If,· nlll 
dOing Ihelr Jol"I. Dr Cr,·.;,,) also 
,,"J thJI sllllknh ,hould 1II.lk,' 
knuwn no\\ Ihe Uf,'J' In \\ 111 h Ih,) 

leellh,' rlllkg,' nl'e(b 10 IlIlpro\e. 
a' w,'11 .IS Ih,' areJ' In W IIII:h II I 
dOlllg \\ d I. 

~; t Ildents Needed w=================,t 

as Tour Guidrs 

wlllconductlLs annual Spring 
Housc on Saturday, Apnl 6, 1991 

Thl~ event IS 'lV,n,nrr·t111 

hY the AdmISSions Office and 
deSigned to prO\ Idl' prosperI! 
sludents With an OVCf,·lew of 
campus. ThiS IS the third }car I 
Ihe Open House and II has 
an Important pari of the recrUiting 
proccss. 

Accordlllg 10 Mack 
Samples, Dean of Record, and 

(\)lIlputer teater (~Jit£l{ to (j5C 

ph"to. b) 1 In" "",-.elllcr 

AdmISSIOn'>, all of the Vital L ____________ . 

admllllstrallve personnel will lle 
on hand thai day t(' answer l\tJe'.til'Il'i 
concerning u(adenlll; program', 
I Inannal aId, or Ihe general 
aomlSSlon proces'> In addiuon, 
tours of factlltles, IIldudlllg the 
reSIdence halls, Will be proVided. 
GlenVille State's famous pertussion 
ensemble \\,111 be featured during 
the mornlllg ,e"lOn. 

Students arc needed to 
asslSl w IIh thl' tours. An y '>tudelll 
now .Illendlllg Gkn\llle who "ould 
like 10 a"ist wllh the LOur, should 
contaLi Rod Barkeror J.IIlCI Rogns 
III Ihe VI:.l\ur\ ('c'nler III Hellin 

- Center, or call at ,'\ten,lon 225. 

Neal Benson Bill Church 

Sydney Jack C.lIIy Nolan 

by Sheryl Short 

Student Life and Welfare Committee 
'ot only IS the Compuler 

Cenlcr c\,cnllalto the complellon 
of many 'Iudcnts' c1a.·swork and 
homework. but al ·0 to the mOOlh 
operation of the en lire college, The 
cenlCr rna tn tai It rccmi of stausuc.aJ 
Informauon. including cnrllllmen! 
figure ... and II a"I\h Ihe regIstrar 
WI th the 1.1 "of res I "enn g tud:n~. 

dm:ctor. thl" y'>lem pernllt the 
com pUler U!>Cf 10 hook Into n) 
computer on campu \\.lIhout th 

small college 
must have some kllld of 

system and Glenville Swte 
is no e:>.ccpt.loo. The Student 

and Welfare Commltlee a(ls 
GSC's equivalent to that of the 

Supreme Court. ThiS "court' 
with the lives and (OnfllCls of 

he GSC studl.'nt body. The JUlies 

01 the Student Life and Welfare 
Commltlee arc: 

l.to adjudicate and dISpose 
of cases involvlIlg charges agulIlst 
non-reSident hull studenb rl!lated 
10 violdllons of college regurallon, 

2.to hear appeals of 
reSidence hall stUlk'nh \\ hose ca,,'s 
were 1001IJlly heard h} the donnilOry 
JudiCial Board 

3.adjudlcale and diSpose 
of ca,es referred to the comnullee 
b} the dormitory JudICIal Board. 
Su(h casl!' are to mecI nil ria 
scrlou,ne~, of charge ano/or 
chronlelly. 

ThIS Cllmnllllee lon'I,L, 
of four faculty memh r, and three 
tuden" - ~1 IVIn SmIth, Le,lIe 

Farley and Jeannie Bcnnell 

Rl.'lCn!I) • a lJmpU -\\ Id ' 
Filler OPUI: LA , (10(..11 ar .. 
network) \\.a.s cmlplct.cd. cwrtlin ' 
to }dllC) Jack,tbecompulCrccn r 

usc ora phon 
B uk 
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Alternative Resume Service 

Jobline Aids Students 
With more and more cost

conS~ILIlS companies rUlllng the 
number Ire4uenry and Ieng.th 01 
on-campus re(fUltment VISIl\ . 
college students throughout the 
country arc see"lng new and 
InnovalJ\e ways to get their resumes 
before prospective employers. 

To address thllt need a 
Chicago based wmpany , The 
Unlverslly Trellsury CorporalJon 
(UTC), has crcalCd the natlOn\ most 
comprehensive employment dlltll 
base called UTC-Jobhne. By 
tapping UTC -Jobline's affiliation 
with such major on-line networh 
as CompuServe, students can make 
their credentials available to more 
than )(X),(XlO employers worldwide 
for a fraction of what it costs to. 
launch even a minimal resume
malhng effort. 

Moreover, officials of 
UTC-Jobline say their new career 
service reaches not only Fortune 
5()() compllnies, but also the smaller 
entrepreneurial firms and 
educational and non-profit 
organi/.ations which hire thousands 
of graduates, but which rarely have 
the time or money to recruit on 
campus. 

"In talking with placement 
officials around the country, we've 
found that on-campus recruiting 
by major companies is declining," 
said UTC Executive Vicc President 
Glenn Meyers. "The placement 
experts say recruiters arc spending 
less time on campus, and CUlling 
down on the number of schools 

they VISI!. 
"They also say that many 

employers of recent graduates, such 
a, small bUSinesses and non-profit 
organl/allons, don't come at all. 
They ofler great JXlsJllons, but they 
don't have the tllne or money to 
traL" people down. 

"As a result of thi .... dmmaLJC 
change ," M\\ .!.r'. S;Jl(!. '\tudents lire 
looking I' Of mnllvall ve way' to get 
their name, _If,d c' r,'ck-nt ':.lis In fronl 
of more people. W, -created UTC
Jobline to help them do just that." 

Students wishing to use 
the service can get a UTC-Jobline 
enrollment form from their school's 
placement office, or by calling 
UTC-Joblme toll-free at 1-1«X)-333-
0385. 

Students then complete the 
form and send it, along with a one
time processing fcc of s.n .50, to 
the company's data processing 
center. 

Within 14 business days, 
a students's career credentials arc 
on-Itne with CompuServe and 
available to employers worldwide 
for up to two full years after 
graduation. 

UTC President, Robert 
MCGuIIC, said employers have casy, 
low-co!·. access to the service, as 
well. 

"With UTC-Jobline, 
employers can usc their own cnteria 
to guide their search," said McGuire. 
"They simply access the service 
via CompuServe, type in the 
credentials they prefer - a particular 

WORK SMART 
NOT HARD!! 

Let Summit Professionals do the work 
for you! Full range of word processing 

with graphics available. 
Call 462-5721 for more information. 

FOODLAND 
Specials of the Week: 

Foodland King Size Bread 
3 loaves/$1.S9 

2-llitre Pepsi $069 -vv/ 
addJtional purchase 

Emberdale Bolonga $.99 Ibo 

ma_K>r, can.'er prekrcm:e, ge,ographll 
preference, or other crllerla - and 
the computer pn:sent, them with 
all the candidates who match their 
needs. They can look over the 
electronic flies on-line, print them 
out Immediately, or have UTC
Jobllnemail them a complete file 
on each student." 

McGUire said the service 
is a\allable to college students 
beginning With the second semester 
of their sophomore year. 

"We're offering the servlcc 
to more than graduating seniors 
because of lis ability to help In the 
search for co-op assignments and 
internships, and because many 
companies like to bUild relalJonslups 
wJlh candidates before their senior 
years." saJd McGwre. "Early contact 
With employers gives students a 
decided advantage." 

McGuire said the service 
offers students other advantages as 
well- including wider reach than IS 
possible or affordable with dlrect
mailed resumes; abihty to reach 
key deciSIOn-makers Instead of just 
personnel departments; and 
international distribution, reaching 
multi-national companies that often 
seck U.S . college graduates. 

UTC-Jobline IS a service 
of The University Treasury 
Corporation, a firm speCialiZing in 
cash management and data-based 
products and services. The 
University Treasury CorporalJon 
is a member of C.A.S.E. (Council 
for Advancement and Support of 
Education), and a number of College 
Placement Associations. 

Cautious Approach 
To Sunbathing 

Many college studenls who 
come to D,lytona Beach for Spring 
Break don't reall/e how strong the 
sun's rays can be. After only one 
day 01 sunshine, they have a pamlul 
sunburn thllt may ruin the rest of 
their trip - and their skin. 

Don't let this happen to 
you this year. A conservative 
approach to sunning will assure 
that your rematntng vacation day' 
Will be as pleasant as the first. And 
you can go back to school with a 
healthy glow Instead of an itchy 
peel. 

Because FlOrida is closer 
to the equator than many northern 
states, the ultra VIOlet rays arc four 
times stronger. ThiS can mean you 
tan four times fa,ter or bum four 
times faster, depending on your 
sun-i;cnse. Local skin speclahsts, 
lifeguards and sun lotIOn 
manufacturers recommend the 
follOWing gUidelines for Spring 
Breakers: 
Day I - Use Sun Protection Factor 
(SPF) 15 or higher everywhere sktn 
IS exposed, espeCially on the face 
and delicate areas where skin is 
thtnnest and more sun sensJllve. 
Day 2 - Continue wJlh the same 
SPF you used on Day I. 
Day 3 - If you started With a SPF 
higherthan 15, drop down to 15. If 
you started with 15, stay there one 

more day . 
Day 4 - Depending on your na 
skin tone and the color or 
FlOrida base tan, you may mo 
down the SPF ladder as foil 
very fair to fair - stay WIth S 
fair to medlUlll--drop down to 
10; medIum to light tan - try ; 
I Oor8; tan or olive skin - shoul 
safe With SPF 8 or 6; and d 
to dark skin - use SPF 4. 
Day 5 and beyond - Follow Da 
adVIce for the rest of your stay. 
your tan increases, drop your. 
gradually so that you mainlai 
beautiful tan with no burnin 
peeling. 

Always kecp a hig 
number SPF on your face. T 
prevent.; wrinkling later in life. 
ox ide in a rainbow of colors iSI 
alternative to lotion or oil. 
skm protectors in your soft 
cooler and apply when cold to . 
hot skin. 

Another tip: Take a 
from the sun for a day or 
Tbcrc arc also many indoor acti 
and allrclCtions during Spring 
when the sun gelS too intense. 

For more informati 
the Daytona Beach Resort 
contact Destination Daytona! 
800-854-1234. 

Help For Small Businesses Offere 
The Small BUslOess 

Development Center, Division of 
The Governor's Office of 
CommunJly and Industnal 
Development, is a resource service 
that assists in starting new small 
bUSinesses and hdps existlllg 
busin('ssc' "ncountering prohlems 

In West VIrginIa. 
ASMstaoce IS also aVailable 

for those businesse~ wIshing to bid 
on state procurement contracts. 

A counselor will bl ' 
conducting indiVidual chent 
conferences by appointment al 
Glenville State College, Room 3m, 

AdministrcllJon Building, Glen 
WV from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 
on Thursday, January 31, 1 

'.for appointmenlS or addlli 
information, contact Glenville S 
College at 462-7361. 

Summer Opportunities A vail~bl 
Arc you Icxlklng for a 

summer job? If so, the Office of 
Carecr Plannmg and Placement may 
be able to help. The Placement 
Office has several job listings for 
summer employment lIvailable. 
Below arc two which may be of 
interest. 

For many years, Cedar 
Point ArnI1'iCment Park in SlIndusky, 
Ohio has offered employment 
opportunities to thousands of 
students from all over the country. 
In 1991 the park anticipates hiring 
approximately .1,200 seasonal 
employees. Some of the benefits 
include great wages plus a bonus 
program; ((mvenient. low-cost 

housing and meals; valuable job 
experience; extensive social and 
recreational programs plus FREE 
<KlmlSSlon to Cedar Point and Beach. 
For applications and an infonnation 
brochure, stop by the Pillcement 
office or call (419) 627-2245. 

If you would hke to spend 
your summer in Maine, Tripp Lake 
Camp may appeal to you. 

Tripp Lake Camp would 
like to recruit summer camp 
counselors for the 1991 season. 
Interested candidates must contact 
the ('amp for an application which, 
whenmmplcted. will give detailed 
information concerning training and 
experil'nce. An mternship progr.lm 

is also available for qualif 
students. 

If you need informati 
please contact Nancy L. Clou 
Assistant Director, Tripp La 
Camp, Box 1000, Poland, Mai 
(}.l273. She may be reached 
telephone at207 -998-434 7 or 20 
783-4625. She will accept coli 
calls from students re4uC\ting 
application. 

Come in and look ov 
some of the other summ 
employment opportunities listed 
the Placement Office, 204-N, Hen 
Student Center. 



riters Conference To Be Held 
... 

Virginia Wrllers 
yannounce the Isl Annual 

Ocr Wrilers Conferenc .... The 
. r Conference IS scheduled 
y, February I and Salurday, 

2, 1991, al hl,lOm: 
gie Hall for lhe An, In 

rg. 
The Conkrelll:e begllh 

evening In the rusllc Old 
Room of the Hall wnh "an 

ngwith the Arllst',," wherein 
ipanlS meet With and discu,s 
of writing With the workshop 
. and the WVW board 
rs present. 

Saturday morning .stans 
iLh worl..shops onillerature. 

Workshop leaders lor the 1991 
Greenbrier Conkrenll: IIlLiude: 

Dr. Robert Henry Baber, 
a nallonally known poel,lsa nall"e 
of Richwood, WV HIS liN 
collecllon of poellh. A\.lOrtC'a 
LlfescH-a.I, appear ... d III 1976. Hc 
was edllororrllllC' 1.1 An Cl)!hthall, 
an anthology of p<.).:try lrom Juvenile 
homes and the pcllltenllary of New 
MexKo, and was edllor of the 
Appalachian antholog} \ Mlld.ea 
and Stroke.l . He has also s ... rved as 
an edilor ror Pine MOllntwll Sand 
and Gravel and has sponsored lhe 
Baber MounLain Poelry Fesllval 
every summer since lhe laIC 1970's. 
Hecurrenlly heatls the RiverCtlll's 

Dority Scholarship lcont. from page 3) 

same scholar ... hlp lhat was' 
10 the nllnonl y solei y ba sed 

race. Do you wanl lO gel a 
piclure of whal non-minonlY 

nls may be fedll\g? PUI 
If in the shoes of the non-
ly college studen!. Your 

y has reahled Ihat il cannol 
10 conlmue Imalll:lng your 

tion. Imagme wall..mg into 
manclal aid offlt:c at the 
.-ily thaI you now aucnU, Upon 
ring aboul rmanclal aid 

unities, you arc LOld thaI the 
finanCial aid lhat remams is 
naled "'peclfically lor mmorlty 
ls. Wouldn'l you lecl a rertalll 
nI of anllnllsily loward, the 

Thc "Hailed civil rlghls 
leadership rcgularly Issues 
inllammalOry ,latemenls dCLalhng 
how elthcrpuhlir or prlvale aU ions 
and/or poliCies will resull in a 
bacl..lash or racism . One should 
wonder whelh.:r Ihe so-called civil 
rlghh lcad.:rshlp has recognll<:d 
thalils acuons Will cause a hacklash 
of racism. Many Americans, who 
genuanely want to proVide e4ual 
arcess LO edulallon for all, and 
who believed , Ir nOI parllripaled 
in, the Civil rlghh movement will 
stop ",upp<.)rllng the traditional Civil 
rlghls organililllons surh as lhe 
NAACP, PUSH, and lhl' Urhan, 
Leagu .... I hdleve Ihalmany God
learlng Americans will do juslthis 
heeause now II IS clear thaI these 

co-op 

Various Arrangements of 
Roses and Carnations 

(Red, Pink, Yellow) 
Prices range from $5.25 - $42.00 

ew Store Hours: T 9:30-2:00 
WF 9:00-2:00 R II :00-2:00 

An Council III Ashland, Kentucky. 
Pinckm'y BenedlCl IS a 

flcllon wnLer, nallYl: LO L~wlshurg, 
We~t VIrginia. He has been lhe 
reciplenl or IwO Transmlantlc 
ReView Awards and received lh,' 
Nelson Algern Award III IlJX6. HIS 
shon sLOn~s have appeared 
lhroughoul the wuntry In such 
pubhrallons as the Ontario R",vlt'w 
and the Chicago Tribune. HIS 
colkclIon or shOrl iaclIon, lown 
Smoke.l, many of lhem selm Wesl 
V Irgmia, appeared to enucal 
acclaim in 19X7. 

Jean Balllo, a prommenl 
playwrlghl, IS a natlvc to Klmhell, 
m McDowell CounlY, Wesl 

Virginia. Her plays have heen 
published and produced throughoul 
the region, and have bccn lhe 
recepient of numerous awards ror 
drama. Her dramatic play, Frog 
Song, a hypothetlral conversation 
belween Henry David Thoreau and 
Emily Dickenson, has been 
produced and acclallned m several 
venues, and her play the Red 
Whee/harrolV won Firsl Prl/~ m 
lhe 1986 Wcsl Virgml<l Writers 
Competition. 

After a hreak for lunch, 
performances and readings in lhe 
various areas or workshop sludy 
will he presenled in the afLCrnoon. 

Audience parliClpalion will be 

encouraged an lhese se"lons. 
For more Inrormalion 

eonWct: 
Wesl Virginia Writers 
P.O. Bo~ 5205 
Charleston, West Vlrglnl:l 25~61 

The conk renee I ... funded 
in parl by a gralllirom the Arls and 
Humanllies Seellon or the Wesl 
Virginia DIVISion of Cuhure and 
HlSlory. 

9hE.u. i.~ 'W 9tvu.;t/; 

without Ji1':V,d..,tI, 

so-cal\ed Clval rights k'<lders no 
longer wanl eqllalny, Now lhese 
so-called kaders wanlLO have their 
resperlive groups placed above the 
law, Thc American peopk', college 
sludents mcluded, Will not sLand 
for lhls. 

Folk Artist Arlo 

Clval rights leaders have 
used the Clval Rights ACllO protcct 
myriad Am : ricans rrom the 
"ve,ugcs of I.lCISm whICh pervade 
Ihas country." Howevcr, lhese 
leaders now feel Ihal minorilles 
should he e~c1uded from lhe cia" 
or Americans to whKh the Acl 
applies. Ben.Jllinin Hooks and other ... 
arc making a mockery 01 the syslem 
and arc certainly dlllllnlShmg lhe 
earnesl efforts of leaders across the 
country who truly want Ctjual raghts 
ror all. Many thanks go to Ben 
Hooks and LO othcr so-called CIVai 

Guthrie Returns To 
Capitol Plaza 

Folk entertainer Arlo 
Guthrie Will return toCapiLOI Pla/.a 
Music Hall on February 2~ for one 
show only. Mr. Guthrie last 
appeared al Capllol Pla/,a on May 
X, IlJ87 to a \l:1I-oul house. The 
concen will hcgin al X:OO p.m. 

Tlckels arc S 12 in advanre, 
S 15 allhe door and Will go on sale 
January 2X and can he purchased al 
the follOWing lIckel oulleLS: Budgel 
Tapes & Rccords, 370X MacCorklc 
Avenuc, S.E., Kanawha Cily ,lJ25-

X27]; TrJlls Allegheny 13,)(;1.;." 112-
114 CapllOl SLrCCt, CharlcslOn, 346-
0551; Frel 'N Fiddle, X09 
Pennsylvania Avenue, SI. Albans, 
722-5212; and Capitol Plaza Music 
Hall, 123-125 Summers Streel, 
Charleslon, 346-8742. 

Reservalions are a muSI 
10 assure seatmg. The S Lage Door 
will he open LO serve gourmel 
sandwiches and "PlaIa Sweet" 
dessens. For further informallon, 
call (04) 346-X742. 

Nominations For Teacher Of The Year 
Facully, sLall, and students 

at all Wesl Vlrglllla colleges and 
um versilles, as well as the puh\ar, 
ar<' II1\'ned 10 nommale candldale, 
lor lhe 1990 Prolcssor or lhe Year 
Award, presented annually by the 
FarullY Menl Foundallon of West 
Vlrglma. 

Nomlnallons for the 
':> I O,(X)O cash award must he 
submilled to the Foundallons by 
January ~ 1,1991. Nomlnauon lorms 
have been senlto all West V If!!lnla 

InslllUlIOns of higher eduralion and 
arc avaalable from lhelr offices of 
PreSident, Sludent B(xly Presldenl, 
AcademiC Dean, and SlUdenl 
Newspaper. Fonns may he ohLaincd 
also hy wnLing to Elaine Chiles, 
Secretary, FaculLy Merit 
Foundation, :HlOO Kanawha 
Boulcvard, Easl, Sulle ~ 10, 
CharleslOll, WV 25301, or by calling 
Chiles at (304) ~45-7211 . 

The cash award IS made 
possible lhrough donallons from 

GIL-CO PHARMACY 
32 E. Main Street 

462-8300 

l-,_ _, 

Health and Beauty Aids 
Clove Drug Member 

Film Develuping 
Mon-Fri S:.\O-6:30 Salurdal S:30-2:00 

indiVIdual, and corporal ions In lh,' 
sLale, 10 recognlle ouhLandlllg 
teachmg on West Vlrglllia college 
campuses. Membersoflhe FaculLy 
Meril Foundation will review lhe 
nom ina lions and hased on lear hmg 
ahllilies, sludent evaluallons, 
academiC credenllals and 
communilY service, will select a 
rcclplenl ror tJJe S I O.(XX) cash award 
and lwO rcclplenls li)r S I ,(XX) runocr
up awards. The 1990 Profcs~or or 
Ihe Year and IwO runners up will oc 
recognized al the annual Foundauon 
dinner in Charleston early nexl year. 

The 19X9 Professor of tile 
Year Wa\ Dr. Roocrt Walker, Chair, 
Deparunent of Family Medicane 
and Community Health, Marshall 
Unlversily Medical Srhool. The 
award began III IlJX5 and IS designed 
10 encouragc and develop high 
eduratlon standards and facuhy 
performance in West Vlrgania 
colleges and Ulll verSitics. 
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Rage .f() - ~he G1eriville Meh:'ury - January _om: '191) 1 

For the past 27 years the 
Surgeon General of the United States 
has shown overwhelming sclenl1fic 
evidence for the negative health 
effects of smoking tobacco. Acti ve 
cigarelle smoking is the No, I 
leading cause of preventable deaths 
in America, killing about 400,000 
people each year. Alcohol is No.2, 
killing about I (X),()(X) people. 
According to researchers at the 
Unlverslly of California-San 
Francisco, the third leading cause 

of preventable deaths in America 
is passive smoking, killing 53,<XJO 
non-smoking Americans each year. 
Of this 53,000, passive smoking 
(the inhalation of cigarelle smoke 
by non-smokers) causes 37,000 
deaths a year from heart disease, 
more than twice the 15,700 deaths 
attributed to cancers of all kinds 
caused by second-hand exposure 
to cigarelle smoke. 

West Virginians rank near 
the top in per capita consumption 

of cigarellcs. The EnVironmental 
Protection Agency expects 
educational Institutions to take the 
lead in changing pollution practices, 
such as smoking, that are Ingrained 
in our society . In accordance with 
State Government and Higher 
Education smoking policies, 
Glenville State College\ policy will 
help our students, employees, and 
campus visitors aVOid the health 
risks of cigarelle smoking. 

The follOWing IS the 

College's Policy: Smoking is 
prohibited in all College owned 
and/or operated facilities unless 
otherWise designated. Smoking is 
also prohibited in all College owned 
and/or operated vC'hicles. 

Smoking is prohibited in 
classrooms, laboratories, and any 
other instructional or mccting areas. 
Smoking is prohibited in the dining 
room,s of the College cafeteria, any 
restroom on campus, dormitory 
bathrooms or athletic shower-

dreSSing areas. Smoki 
prohibited in the corridors 01 

the entrances to all buildinl 
campus. Smoking is prohibi 
all indoor athletic events. 

Smoking is allo 
private offices and dormitory 
provided the doors arc kept 
and adequate ventilation 
Smoking is allowed on 
walkways and in parkin 
Smoking is allowed i 
designated smoking area. 

Con tin uing Ed uca ti 0 n C lasses =============~~=============! 
CPR/YOU CAN SA VE A LIFE 
It's very possible that you may be 
faced with a life or death SituatIOn 
someday - one in which you can 
make the difference. You never 
know when someone you care about 
may need CPR. If you 've never 
had Instruction in CardlO Pulmo
nary ReSUSCitation or if it's been a 
long while, take this opportunity to 
refresh your memory and obtain an 
American Heart Association CPR 
card . 
Mike Bohan (paramedic & certified 

CPR instructor) 
ADULT CPR INSTRUCTION SIX 
Wednesday & Thursday evenings 
February 27 & 2X/6:<XJ-9 :00 p.m. 
Heflin Center - Verona Maple Room 
INFANT & CHILD CPR 
INSTRUCTION SIX 
Wednesday & Thursday evenings 
March 20 & 21/6:00-9:00 p.m. 
Henln Center - Vandalia Room 

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS 
Summer IS just around the corner! 
If you would like to shape up, tone, 

or lose those ex tra pounds this class 
is designed for you . The one hour 
class will include exercises for 
flexabllity, aerobic endurance, 
toning and strengthening. 
Andrea Stanley £24/5 wk. session 
M,W, &TH 6:15-7:15 p.m. 
February IX-May 2 
GSC Mat Room 
PhYSical EducatIOn Building 

BASIC OLD TIME SQUARE 
DANCING 
Ever want to JOin In on the square 

dancing floor but you're afraid you'll 
goof up? Well here's your chance 
to learn Basic Old Time Square 
Dancing from a man who really 
knows his stuff. You will learn 
tradlllOnal squares that have been 
danced In Central WV for over I ()() 
years. Instruction In baSIC flatfoot 
dancing Will also be given. Come 
jOin the fun! 

Mack Samples S20 
6 Mon . eveningsn:OO-!UO p.m. 
Feb. 4 - March IX 
GSC Ballroom 

COMMUNITY CHOIR 
It's a great fccling to be a 
bcautifulconcertand 
together. This class 
Rick O'Brien will give 
opportunity to do Just thaI. 
has been obtained to help 
Lilliput Orchestra of 
GSC to accompany the 
The performance will 
portion of Handel's 



rganizations 
elta Z~ta .' Congmllll<lLion~ lO our new 
irman offi(er~! ! ! ! 

sident/Marla Barker 
icc Membershlpffricla Stout 
ice Presidenl of Pledge 

tion/Cindy Thomp~on 
surer/Annelle Caldwell 

(cording Secret;l, ~ /Becky HIli 
orrcspondlng Secretary/Carol 

nd 
i.'ilor1an Chaphn/Claudla P1l1lhps 
ilanlhropy/Way, and Mean,/ 

'ia Hess 
cademH:yCarol Fncml 

BL 
The Glenville Slale 

ege chapler of PBL held Il.s 
mccling of 1991 on January 
The Pledge of Allegiance and 
BL Creed were rcclled . The 

r's repon showed a balance 

IO-Soclal/Beth Kob.llla 
II-Standards/Anne\l,' Cald\\ell 
12-AcLivllies/Angcla Cook 
I ]-SororllyEducallon/Claudla 
Phillips 
14-Lamp Edllor/AIICla He" 

Thank you lo all of lhe 
girls for allendlng the open hou~e 
on Thursday, January 24, 1991!!! 
We hope you enjoyed yoursdl and 
had a grcallime. We lo\'e you and 
we are thinking about you . 

Congr.IlUlallOns lO the two 
new pledges. 

of S53 .61. Roll call was laken. 
Three new officers were 

elccled. They were: TonJa Clark, 
Vlce-Presldenl; Debbie Russell , 
Secrelary; and Dana Morr, 
Parliamentarian . The Presldenl 

Wondenng How Your're GOing To Pay For College'! 

Help IS available, bUlto gel financial aid you musl apply for it. 

The 1991-92 FinanCIal Aid forms have arrived! 
Pick one up from the FinanCial Aid Office. 

Bealthe deadlines, apply early. 

rfield 

1) Chris Bogley 
2) Angela Cook 

We love you and we 
supporl you all the way!!!!!!! 

God bless the brave men 
In Saudaa Arabia. We are praying 
for you . We want you to gel home 
satdy. 

H .. ppy hanhday to Claudia 
Phillips and Paula Rexroad. 

E~erybody have an 
enjoyahle scmester!!! I Hang In 

there!!! 

slaled lhal there would be six 
commillees: fund-raising, 
membership, SOCial , public rcl<luons, 
campus relauons, and compelilion . 
A bowl-a-lhon wilh SAS and lhe 
Compuler Club was discussed . A 
number of names were hroughl up 
lo be poSSible guesl speakers. 

The nexl meellng ofPBL 
will be February 12, al 12:45, an 
AB 100. Dues for thiS semester 
(SI5) should be an before February 
12. All business majors are welcome 
to allend . 

IT CAN 1~E. SOMf WM ~ 1 ,lW .. I HAVE 
HFLPED TO LIE. HE.RE. AND DO NorHINC ... 

• ~ -~~~J 

NE 6ENEI\ATION PA55ETH 
AWAV AND ANOTHER 
ENERATION COMETH, BUT 
E EARTJ.1 A6IDETH FOREVER II 

bert 

COUGt1 . 

CAWF 
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I l f fT MY 50Nl' 
1,./l\lKMN AT 
lIotlt. 
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TODAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Drop 011 
5 Legepds 

10 Binge 
14 Sinister 
15 Jewelry item 
16 Instrumcnt 
17 In the high-

est degree 
20 Tail 
21 Stripped 
22 Known as 
23 Engrossed 
24 Marsh 
25 Red shade 
28 Hounds 
32 Of some Cf'lts 
33 Alone: stage 

direction 
34 Claus - - Bulow 
35 Ceramic item 
36 Rounded 

nailheads 
37 In this place 
38 Native: suII. 
39 Escapes 
40 Swear 
4t Scheme 
43 The Mad -
44 Strikes 
45 Eternities 
46 Separate into 

cln!'ses 
49 Volcano 
50 Vague amount 
53 Read - - - . 

see the hid
en meaning 

56 Give the eye 
57 DiSSipated 

men 
58 - out · 

exhausted 
5!.> Fuel 
60 Long-Ieqgpd 

bird 
61 oil 

DOWN 
1 Holiday event 
2 UK riv!!r 
3 Pair : Vilr 

4 Goblin 's 
cflusin 

5 Predicament 
6 Watchful 
7 Portal 
8 Tree of olive 

familv 
9 Plausiblf' hut 

not genuine 
10 Played 

t('npins 
11 Genesis boy 
12 Fish 
13 Contained 
18 Discomfit 
19 Is worthy of 
23 Get a-

out of 
24 Shapes 
25 Municipal 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOL VEO 

26 Calliope 's 
sister 

27 Ascended 
28 Auto style 
29 Ot'lc;ervable 
30 Prickly shrub 
31 Be derisive 
33 Tumults 
36 Scurries 
37 Shanties 
39 Pinnacle 
40 Weiland or 

Soo - -
42 Displayed 
43 Truthful 
45 A Barrymore 
46 "Take - -" 
47 - . lily 
48 Normandy 

town 

49 Needle case 

50 Manana 

51 Peter --

52 River of 
Bf'lqillm 

54 Negative word 

55 - Jima 




